Human suppressor cell induction in vitro: preferential activation by class I MHC antigen.
Human peripheral blood lymphocytes heated at 45 degrees C for 1 hr were found to continue to express all the serologically detected class II MHC antigens (HLA DR, MT, MB) but not to stimulate proliferation in primary or secondary MLR. Such cells did, however, stimulate the formation of potent suppressor cells. Three additional stimulator cell models for the presentation of either class I antigen only (purified platelets and purified T cells) or class I antigen plus nonimmunogenic class II antigen (D/DR-compatible cells) gave identical results. Supernatants from cultures stimulated with any of these cell types had significantly reduced IL 2 activity when compared to control MLR. The suppressor cells generated in such cultures were not restricted to the class I or class II MHC antigen of the original stimulator. These data are interpreted to mean that 1) the class II epitopes detected by alloantisera and the epitopes that serve as lymphocyte-activating determinants are metabolically or conformationally distinct, and 2) that presentation of class I MHC antigen alone or in conjunction with nonimmunogenic class II MHC antigen preferentially stimulates the formation of suppressor cells. It is hypothesized that the latter may be an additional mechanism that contributes to the efficacy of matching for class II determinants in human renal transplantation.